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Mrs. Mitlli Washburn spent Wad- 

neoday in BaWgh. 
Jim Drirer la (pending the day in 

Charlotte on bnaineae. 
E. Lee apart postorday afternoon 

In Selaaa an bedim. 

Roger Brooke is n huaineea rial tor 
in Richmond, Va., thia week. 

E. V. Gainey te»ent yaatarday after- 
noon In Raleigh on baalaaaa. 

Born, yeatenday morning to Mr. 
and Mra. W. A. Thornton, a daughter. 

H. L. Godwin and J. C. Clifford 
spent yesterday in Sanford on baai- 
ncaa. 

Mra. LOlte B. Hinaan of Raleigh 
spent Baiter hare with her aiater, 
Mra. P. H. Wertbrook. 

P. P. Pope, prominent buaineea 
man of MayaWlle, waa a boelnaaa 
vlaitor in Dunn thla week. 

Miae EJiaabeth Tboaopoen baa re- 

lumed home after apandiag aararal 
day* with frienda in Ralaigh. 

Mill Clyde Snood of laodlemaa. 
(pent Easter kare with her paraate, 
Mr. amt Mrs. Prank Snead 

Meedamea McD. Holliday, A. H. 
Swain, I. P. Hicks and i. L. Lancas- 
ter are (pending the day la Payotte- 
rllle. 

mn unve iroou oi nrftv spent 
the week end here, the gneet ef 
Mines Bertha and LaHte Mae West- 
brook. 

Mr. and Mn. A. G. Johnson and 
Mias Bottle Strangle of (VirHhteU, 
apeat Easter with Mr. and Mis. 0. F. 
Snead. 

Mrs. Ims King who underwent an 
operation in a FeyettevdUs hospital 
recently, has loturaod home and is 
recovering rapidly. 

A heavy rain, accompanied by a 

strong wind, struck Dunn late Wed- 
nesday afternoon. No damage has 
been reported, however. 

Mies Maggie Pickard returned 
Wednesday is bar Home at Chapel 
Hill after spending a taw days hare 
visiting MLm Helen Parker. 

John Oates Harris west yesterday 
to Wakt Forest, where today ha rep- 
ress a U the Dunn high school In a 
state-wide dec lei arc rs eontset 

Dr. end Mrs. P. A. Stewart and 
little ten, P. A. Jr., hams resumed 
from Charlotte, where they visited 
Dr. Stewart's sister, Mrs. C. L. Can- 
non. 

Mlm Bertha Westbrook, who la a 

student at the East Carolina Touchers 
Training school, QreeavWa, ay cot 
Easter hers with her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Paul Westbrook. 

Mrs. L. W. Jernlgan died ad T o’- 
clock this morning at bar horns on 
R. 4 from Duan, following a prolong 
ed ill eeea. The funeral atrangawituts 
have not been announced. 

P E. Behoof#, district Stem High, 
way ci^inear, aad W. D, BsmiivtUi. 
maintenance engineer in this district, 
spent yesterday in Harnett county 
Inspecting toe highways. They were 
Duan visitors la the afternoon. 

The regular monthly mooting of 
the directors of the Bourn Balding 
aad Loan aaaontotiofi will ha held la 
the Cheufsr of Commerce rooms 
this evening at • e’etoak A full at- 
tendance la desired. 

J. Weil, experienced harness ma- 
ker, baa opened a harneae shop ta 
Duan and ie located on N. Clinton 
Avenue, next to W. J. Jonas* stare. 
Mr. Weil has had wide experience In 
harness work. He arms at the hand ef 
the harness shop at Camp Bragg dur- 
ing the construction of Be camp and 
all repairing was dona aader kb di- 
rection. He was also Instructor for 
several yean at Hampton Institute, 
Hampton, Va., where he had charge 
of the harneae making aad leather 
specialties department Ha promisee 
satisfactory service and want* the 
farmers of the Dunn District to pat- 
ronise hi* place. 

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
Kst. R H- Willis, pending elder 

af Um Fayetteville district, will 
peach at th« load Methodist church 
r.eat Sunday man lag at 11 e’cfock. 
It being tha oecaaden af Ms second 
quarterly conference daea being as 

signed te this charge. At the eeeaina 
service at • a’dock, the prater, Err 
Q. T. Adams, will preach. HU rob. 
Jret wW bai “After Death—Whatl 
Wheret BawT” 

R. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 
Following U tha program for the 

B. Y. P. U. meeting Monday, April 
• i 

Introduction, leader: BeHptaM 
madia#—Time 1 >*-§, n_l»—Mrs 
Maggie ■oUsr and Him CalUe ttew 
ait 

Ta»—Tha*, paakor al Crete—Mto 
Jim WWImra 

Talk—The atefm of the letter- 
MUa Eva RtrlaMaad. 

Talk—The Crate* Chrtatlara 
Mlae JewaUe StaiUag. 

MUa Heod sad Ml. Psrry Oidwta. 
Quartet: Mr* R. U Deradag 

MUa feat* (peek, E. U DaaMag am 

t M. Haeghtai. 
■ariteae eeta Roy J. Brawn. 

GRADING MACHINE PURCHABEI 
Older fra a Bosaill grader te b 

used ta grading red ** tea high 
traps te tea Daaa wad dtetebt wa 

placed by tbc commissioners of the 
district at their regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday. Tho price of th< 
machine Is $000. Those attending the 
meeting were A. F. Surles, G. F. 
Pope and G. L. Hemingway, members 
of the board, and C. B. Mason sup- 
Intsndcnt or roads 

NEXT BICKFORD PICTURE 
TO BE A DIFFERENT TYPE 

The neat Mary Pickfoid film to be 
re leaned by the United ArtieU will be 
“Through tho Back Door” and ar- 

rangement# have been made by 
Manager Lancaster of the Colonial 
Theatre to have thie production as 

the feature for Monday. 
Thia photo-feature, ll*c basic Ilea 

for which was supplied by Mies Pick- 
ford herself, was prepared for the 
•erven by Marlon Fuirfnx, well- 
known scenario writer. It is quite 
different from anything Mies Pick, 
ford has yot attempted in that the 
story touches upon an angle of mar- 

tial relations new to the screen A 
wife brings the spectre of divorce 
into her home when the became s 
petulant, dissatisfied sort of psruon 
through grief for a child she believes 
dead. 

The problem o/ restoring happi- 
ness to this household falls to the lot 
of Miss Piekfoni in one of her inimi- 
table choroeter rains. Them are in- 
numerable complication, some of 
them laughable, otliera quite tragic- 
all leading to denouement logical 
and satisfying Admirers of Mary 
Ptebfenl will see her in a llulc girt 
P«rt in this picture. 

Able support for Mias Pidcford's 
work is furnished by Wilfred Lucas. 
Gertrude Astor, Adolphe Menjoa, 
John Harron, Elinor Pair, Halan 
Raymond, C. Normand Raymond, 
Peaches Jackson, Doreen Turner and 
George Dromgold. 

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS 
OF THE TOWN OF DUNN 

Keeling that the huaine** with 
which I am connect**] will demand 
my full time, and that 1 coaid not 
devote proper time and eoneld*ration 
to the affaira of the Towa of Dunr. 
to latlify my own fooling* with re. 

■P*ft to the do lie* of a Commiaaioner 
•hoaw my friend* and fcUow elti- 
■eni tee fit to olect me to Dili office. 
1 have therefore determined that it 
ii my duty, prior to the primary, to 
withdraw from the race. I beg to #*- 

prm* my appreciation to a number 
of my frtond* and follow eitisea* who 
have assured me of support. 

Respectfully, 
%. L. COOK. 

FOR COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for commissioner from tfc* Ant 
wand, town of Dunn, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. 

N. B. LEE. 
April 6, 1911. 

Business Local 
LOST- — NO. PLATE AND TAIL 

j Up1 tonnacted tojpetber, between 
Dnnn and Coats. Return to Dis- 
patch office or J. L Dearmaa and 
Ht reward. Itpd- 

FOB SALE.—S.pamenger Ford with 
eplrndid motor. Runs good. A Bar- 
gain. At Bnipee Oarage. D. P. g. 
Motor Co. gtfe. 

FOR SALE.—!• THOROUGHBRED 
ailver lace Wyandots, 9 mountain 
eagle pit games and 1 hog weigh- ing about 175 pounds. H intereotr 
ed set A. R. Maynard, Dnnn, S. C. 

_ 

17tfc. 

IMPROVED PORTO RICO POTATO 
Plant*.—Million! ready for immt 
ditto shipment. $1.45 per 1,000- 
over 10,000 at $1.25, cash witi 
order. B. J. Head, Alma, Ga. ltpd 

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, April 7, at 12 o’clock 
noon, 100 shares of Harnett Coon 
ty Agricultural Pair isscdatior 
stock and 5 oharvs Seminole Phos 
pliat* Co stock, property pledgee 
as collateral on beak note. Place ol 
side. In front of Municipal build 
Ing. E. V. Gainey. Godwin ant 
Jemlgan, attorneys. M c 

READY FOR SERVICE.—I NOB 
hove a ftnc registered black Jerse] bull ready for sc nr ice. Price $6.0< 
in advance. Worth M. Pope’s Dairj 
Fern._ Otic 

For SALE.—PRACTICALLY NRB 
Kiddy-Coon and a baby bassinet 
trimmed. If interested phone 1*1 
for further information. SO tfc 

FOR SALE-NICE RE3IDENCI 
lota ir. block In which I live. An] 
■ite. See R. M. Warren. 8 tfc 

FOR SALE.—BROWN LRCHORt 
eggs, $1.00 for setting of 16. 8pe 
rial price by the hundred by re 
qaett. Mrs. E. W. Smith, Dunn 
No. 4, phene No. $20$. XOtfc 

STOLEN—OUT OF MY LtVIIK 
room a hmnmerlasa blue steal, 4-In 
birrs 1, Smith and Wesson revolver 
Reward will be paid for informs 
tioa leading to recovery of same 
A. C. Barnes. $ 2U 

PASTURE FOR CATTLEBRIM< 
your cattle to my pasture. I wil 
can far thorn for $1.26 par aontl 
for grown cows and on down ae 

cording to due. I have the boot 
have aver soon, 144 acres rich ris 
cr laud, fenced and new ready 
filed with Hover, made and al 
kinds af grass and wild oats J. G 

| Layton, Dunn, N. C • ft p 

•WHY TO LOAM ON FARM PRC 
M*tT.—II pauit time !f wmmtw 

| FOR SALR.-4-uaseen.er Aaburu i 

I 

FOR SALE->. c. WHITE LEC- 
horn* ami 8. C. Ancona* hatching 
'**- »« P«'. ItOO par 167 2nd 
peu 01.50 per 10; SnJ pan *1.8S 
per 1#j 08.00 per 100 eggs. B. 1. Rail «nt» 01.86 a setting and «6 00 
per 100. Bed stock far sal*. Mitt 
Lac ntis Parker, Duke, N. C 

J 10 »t pd. 
FOR SALE-WHITE LEGHORN 

enrs, S1.00 for setting of IS. Spe- cial price by the hundred. Ed. B. 
Wurran, Dunn, N. C. No. 4. «tfe. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM 
In »*"HiaU from 11,000 to 

150,000 far JS year*. Godwin and 
Jemlgmn, Attorneys, Dunn, N. C. 

FOR SALE.—FORD COUPE IN EX- 
C' 1 lent condition. Com* anil took it 
ovor at Snipes Garage. D. P. S. 
Motor Co. gtfe. 

NOTICE.—B. J. POSTER A CO B 
lemotiStrators arc now busy prun- 
ing all orchards said by them last 
yaar. Will visit every orchard noon 
an possible. Jt 

SANDENFORD’S HOME-MADE 
rauuuge. boat Mt Hew much ran 
we acnd >ssf Freeman'. Cash 
Grocery. ttfe. 

MONEY TO LOAN .—AMY »- -- 

on long time. If Interested aea ae 
I at ones Wert and Vest. Attorney* 

COTTON SEED_THE mnrueum 
cotton has tho beet retard af any 
cotton in Harnett county which I 
kiirar. Early, heavy fruiter, modi, 
om iim stalk and the boat cotton 
•vweinsl boll weevil. Tried well 
around Angler and predates a 
fourth more thaa other varieties. 
I bought about MO bushah of 
seed ami fled I cam spare about 40 
bushel* at 11.44 per buahal. J. O. 

Leyton. Dunn, N. G. 4 tt pd. 

WANTED-MEN OR WOMEN TO 
take orders for geo else guaranteed 
hosiery for man, wimen and chil- 
dren. Klimihstse darming. Salary 
475 a weak full Hass, 41.44 aa 
hour spars Urns. Beautiful Spring line. International Stacking Mills 
Norristown. Pa. IS lot pd 

CLERKS, IS UPWARD. FOR GOV- 
•rantat positions, 1180.00 month, 
br. Experience unnecessary. Kor 
Iras Hal position* now open, writ* 
It. Terry (former CM) Service ex- 
aminer) 8200 Barrister lilda. 
Washington. D. C. C » pu. 

SEWr —EII.lTMW? SS FEE CENT 
hard. Shipments within 40 boon 
after raeaipt «f order. Layton Brick Works (Established lfa) 
Marion, fcC. Dee 1 S mo. 

POR RENT—SIX-ROOM MOUSE 
on West Broad street Cal! or 

phene Dr. T. K. Dot-den. Duun. If. 
C. fife. 

WANTED.—POPLAR AND CUM 
lumber. See Keerlteny Brothers 
and CowcU. Dunn. N. C. 2.1 tfc. 

I OR SALE —TIME FARMS OM 
*ma> tm Today ta the Rm to* 
l>uy ttoo4 (arming land art* aattoa 
St* cent* aiA to hoc co hick. Sc 
careful whit yon pat money in a* 
it may on a loon to yom. Money la 
Uo<( to Mil. | hove pat amt ma- 
nor kn.i got nothing Sack. M ay 
letid U mfe. I havo mam than J 
can look after anti want to aaB | 
farm* cheap on aaoy tanaa. 1. 0. 
Layton, Dunn. M. C S St p*. ! 

WHEN STROLLING 
THROUGH A CEMETERY 

><*• ore naturally attracted by the 
n-oet majestic and la^ sal ^ looking 
monuments Not the elaborate, or- 
riots or conapiciotu kind bat the 
eollii. ruWvantial, aadvriag sort. That 
la the class of monwmrati wo dentin 
*mi croet—arr the kind you can al- 
ways look opon with pride. 

DUNN MARt-E WORKS 
M B. Williams, ftwp. 

11 o Edgorton St. Dana, N. C. 

..- * 

i: ;: 
IT’S TO YOUR INTEREST 

:: i: 
!! To tret our price* on— ; » 

• :; 
HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 

: “GOOD GOODS”-SUNSHINE FEEDS 
I 
1' A Specialty ! 
:: - 

■ > None Better—Give Them A Trial | 
* ii 

:: :: 
BAGGETT & KELLY 

,! | 'PImm 4*3 

I DUNN, —NORTH CAROUNA 
J | ii 

---— .. 

NOTICE 
If you own a Willys-Knight or an Overland ear yon 

xhoutd cat your service here. Being authorised agents 
for these cars, wa are interested in the iniki they 
iriva and can furnish genuine parts at the iWtnay Mat 

Wa have your interest at heart and wuf strive to 
serve you wall. 71. 

E. V. GAINEY 
DEALER 

Phone 186 —:— Dana* N. C 

- 
— I --J 

m ■■ —— .a 
W«*ll pot in ynr pantry: 

RAIN OR SHINE 
Home-Ground Graham Flour, par pound___r} Idi 
Home-Made Syrup, per gallon___...._..._...lljl 
Soup P*a», per quan...gg. 
Ground Blaelt Rapper, per pound____Zina 
Fart* June Peaa, per can______ II, 
Good Cora, por «an_Il.Ilio 
Anti Skipper Compound, will «a*a your moat Two aaaas-.Mo, |1 

WALTER JONES 
RHONE rt 

ionoo Pay* ths Freight -1 

| AT NEW COLONIAL 
THEATRE 

Dunn, N. C. 
Runs Continually from 3 p. m. to 11 p. m. 

* 

,| r 

i!: Special Saturday 
“JUST TONY” 

Featuring 
I Tom Mix and His Wonder Horse “Tony” 

\: I MONDAY, APRIL 9TH. 
\ • Mary Pickford in her latest and beet picture 

‘THROUGH THE BACK DOOR” 
l ; : 
% TttttitnMMMMMMniiiMiiitiiiimitiiiiinnii 

M jm o«.Hvin/i 

Ever fast 
R&‘Suitin| 
a aiM)4i|M Mtaic 

aaa ha vtoad and vara in aaf 
jroa planar. It is aUwlataljr 

Mir TO MOAT ASO toil ISO 

PAST TO SOM AMO WHAMS* 

S^ro rsssnSArrav aso 

mssa 
■ 

V» «M |Wf<V «u «fc#crf>jQr 
lv» MW MV M ««»i I" rtwr 

SSSs&sig? 
fXFV’ZSfZSKXX 
M sUi « to rail 

JOHNSON MOTHERS Carolina Power and Light Co. 

■■•■■■■ 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF DUNN 

With Total Resources of 
*• •;. '•*. •• *0'-'-r %\1'i»V'V<y *V $*?**+• '<V> 

$761,237.48 
b Ready to Help Fight the Bol Weevil I 
To assist our patrons who need I to 

diversify crops end to provide 1 the 
boll weevil, we will make loam to 
needs of our patrons and consistent with safe banldng. Wa 
do not feel justified, however, in extending loam to farm- 
ers whose sole dependence b on cotton end who are not 
willing to use approved methods in fighting Am peat. 

o/'• "l-lHP 
'Vi 

N. A. TOWNSEND, PreafeM J. ML SHERWOOD, n.iHial 

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING 
We wish to inform the general public that we hare 

just installed one of the highest class Welding Pleats in 
the State for both electric and oxyacetylena welding, and 
hare an expert in charge of same. If we fail an the Job 
no use to go elsewhere. 

BOILER and SMOKE STACK WORK 
Good stock of mill supplies and eloeni fiitlaag* always 

on hand. 

Hoe Mill and Small Saws II 
Always in Stock I 

The World’s Boat II 
Ganeral foundry and ; 

kinds. Structure1 M**-^*' 

The 


